FROM THE LIBRARY DIRECTOR

Stop in and check out one of the fun OUTDOOR GAMES -- newly purchased through a Remick grant. What a great way to wrap up your summer!
~ Carrie

The Summer Library Program is winding down. Everyone had fun with this year's theme "Tails & Tales". Thanks so much for participating in our activities, events and the reading program.

COLLECT YOUR PRIZES THAT YOU EARNED!
READING LOGS AND BINGO CARDS ARE DUE BACK ON OR BEFORE AUGUST 13

THANK YOU to all the businesses, organizations, and individuals who have contributed to the summer library program! It is greatly appreciated!

CRAFTS

Call to reserve an August craft kit while supplies last! The kit includes everything you need to be creative!

Toddler-Prek Storytime & Bedtime Storyhour kits:
- Kits correspond with the weekly virtual storytime.
- August themes are: Mountains, Extinct Animals, Farm, Arctic, Folktale and Safari

K - Grade 4: Pine Cone Snowy Owl and Salt Painting

Tween kit: Spice Jar Terrarium

Teen & Adult kit: Needle Felted Owl

You're more creative than you think! We have a new service, Creativebug, is here for all our crafters and DIYers! Gain unlimited access to over 1,000 online arts and craft classes taught by expert instructors using Creativebug! Take part in a class anytime, anywhere. You don't have to have it done by a certain date, because classes never expire. You can complete crafts at your own pace. What are you waiting for? It's time to get creative! Sign up for Creativebug now, using your library card.

LOOKING AHEAD

Book Discussion Groups

Wednesday, August 4 @ 3 p.m. in Lakefield
"The Good Sister" by Sally Hepworth

Monday, August 16 @ 1:30 p.m. in Jackson
"Any Dream Will Do" by Debbie Macomber

Tuesday, August 17 @ 2 p.m. in Heron Lake
"A Distant Shore" by Karen Kingsbury

Thursday, August 19 @ 7 p.m. in Jackson
"The Painted Drum" by Louise Erdrich

Scholastic Digital Resources for Young Learners
Six different sets of online activities have been shared with our libraries to provide at-home fun and educational videos and activities. Go to jclmn.org and click on resources to find the online activity that you would like to try. Enter your library barcode number and have fun!

Here are your options:

- ScienceFlix science for the next generation
- BookFLIX where stories and nonfiction connect
- FreedomFLIX will engage even the most reluctant readers
- Teachables offers social studies and science core curricula learning
- Watch & Learn launches new learning adventures and discussions

COLLECT YOUR PRIZES THAT YOU EARNED!
READING LOGS AND BINGO CARDS ARE DUE BACK ON OR BEFORE AUGUST 13

Friends of the Library Book Sale is September 16-18

Drop off at these locations by August 31:
- Jackson Sunshine Foods
- Historic State Theatre
- Lakefield Library
- Heron Lake Library

Library Phone Numbers:
- Heron Lake 507-793-2641
- Lakefield 507-662-5782
- Jackson 507-847-4748

Follow us on Facebook @heronlakelibrary @lakefieldpubliclibrary @jacksoncountylibrary

The Jackson County Libraries will be CLOSED on Monday, September 6.
Just a reminder, we are closed on Saturdays until Sept. 11
Jackson County Library System
Summer Library Program August Events

August 2 - August craft pickup begins, while supplies last
August 3 - "Mountains" Summer Storytime with Sunny
August 5 - Tween & Teen Night Hike (registration is required)
August 9 - New Story Stroll begins in Jackson, Lakefield and Heron Lake
August 9-15 - Match the Tracks Challenge
August 10 - "Extinct Animals" Summer Storytime with Carrie
August 13 - Last day to submit reading logs and Bingo cards for prizes
August 17 - "Farm" Summer Storytime with Kathy
August 23 - New Story Stroll begins in Jackson, Lakefield and Heron Lake
August 24 - "Arctic" Summer Storytime with Sunny
August 26 - "Folklore" Bedtime Storyhour with Kathy
August 31 - "Safari" Summer Storytime with Carrie

Visit our website: jclmn.org/summer

Find us on Facebook: @jacksoncountylibrary | @lakefieldpubliclibrary | @heronlakelibrary
For more information, call: Jackson 847-4748 | Lakefield 662-5782 | Heron Lake 793-2641